
.REGULATOR,

GOOD FOR EVERYBODY
Almost everybody takes some laxative

medicine to cleanse the system and keep the
blood pure. Those who take SIMMONS
LiVER REGULATOR (liquid or powder)
get all the benefits of a mild and pleasant
laxative and tonic that purifies the blood
and strengthens the whole svstem. And
more than this: SIMMONS LIVER REGU¬
LATOR regulates the Liver, keeps it active
and healthy, and when the Liver is In

Sood condition you find vourself free from
lalaria, Biliousness, Indigestion, Sick-

Headache and Constipation, and rid of
that worn out and debilitated feeling.
These are all caused by a sluggish Liver
Good digestion and freedom from stomach
troubles will only be had when the livei
Is properlv at work. If troubled with any
of these complaints, trv SIMMONS LIVER
REGULATOR. The King of Liver Medi¬
cines, and Better than Pills.

jSarEVERY PACKAGE'S-^
Has the Z Stamp in red on wrapper,

a. II. Zcllin & Co.. Phihi.. Pn.

Little factor's J3ook tells about

r AndToNic Pellets.
Only Modern Cure

Tot Constipation. Biliousness and
Liver Troubles. Free at uuy store.

For sale by Charles Lyle Drug Co.

Cushman s

MENTHOL INHALER
Cures nil troubles of the

Head noil Throat.

CATARRH, HEADACHE,
NEURALGIA, LaGRIPPE.

WILL CURE halation steps
Mi, zlnj:. -mittut::, coiiK'tiutr,IlKAUAClIE. Con¬

ti nil !. il use clTec18
Sl'ltlC UTK 15.
ENDORSED &

!iieln"<t medical mi*
rlttea of Kuropeti A in erica f»t

X COLDS,Soro Throat
Hay Fe vor, Pron-
chltia, Lb ontppB.
The moid ItefreshltiKmill lli'iilllifitl nlil to
BBADACHH Sulfi'r-

ew. Ritas* Sleep to the Sleepless. Cures Ins.nla.nil Nervous Prostration. I)oiiH tie fouled with worthlessImitations. Taki.lyOUSHMAN'S. Prlce.SOe.stallDnunrista, in mailed Ir.'i-. Agents uantitl. Ul'.SII MAN'S
MENTHfll RAI M i""'i»''--< womlerftil euros ofKiCltinUL DHLItl au,t Hhoum. Old Soro»,Cats, Wounds, Burnt,. Krootbltes. Kicell allother remedies fur PH.'-3 Price 26c. nt luntulsu.Book on Menthol freo. ..ddress Cushman Manu¬facturing Co.. No. 324 Dnarliorn Street,tHiiiiun Hu'lülii|.-j, CHIC ACO, ur Vl.UK.WhS, 1.M».

ARE YOU BALD?

BBFOHB AND AFTJKU U3B.

LORRIMER'S
EXCELSIOR HAIR RESTORER

Positively Produces a Luxuriant
Growth of Hair on the

Baldest Head.

Bapidly cureB bald patches, Beauty
partings, hair falling, thin eyebrows
and eya-lashea, and restores grey
hair to original color. Absolutely
forces whiskers and mouBtiicbea ou
the smoothest face at auy nge.

Price $1.00 per Bottle.
sold hy

R. V. LORRIMER & CO.,
1005 Pennsylvania Avenue,

'm_BALTIMOKK, MD.

pOUURYJETTING.r HAMMOCKS.
FISHING TACKLE
BARB WIRE.
GARDEN SEEDS.

tafdolo agents tor the tale of Oenalne Oliver
1 ibVke a i. ii cup ere.

t L BELL, "SSE. EVANS BROS.
Don't lorgct, wo have moved to 22Campboli»trect.

WESSONS IN FIRST AID
d TRAINED NURSE TELLS ABOUT

QUICK REMEDIES.

t'ri'iit in out of Dislocation* and Sprains.
How to Place n Uandage.An Impro¬
vised Tourniquet.What to Do In Cases

of Nosebleed nnd Kurns.

Slio was a very capnblo little woman
lud usually "sized up" to any occasion,
mat tlio euro of those ohildreu was likely
to prove a little too much for her,
When sho married a widower and un¬

dertook tho caro of his five hoys sho
fenow that she would have to face many
fcnoxpected situations, and braced her-
fcelf to do her best. She was not pro-
pared, however, for what sho called the
"breakage" in the family. The constant
risk to lifo and limb that iivo active,
tport loving boys wertfccapablo of was a
Uow feature in her young life, and sho
felt that sho was in clanger of losing her
head nuless sho prepared herself to meet
tho different calls upon her motherly
Care.

In her extremity pho appealed to her
friend, the trained nurse.

"Can't you givo me ßomo points," sho
eaid. "Tell me of tho proper things to
do before the doctor comes in case of
certain accidents.won't you? Then
thero nre many littlo things.bruises
und bmns and things that I could attend
to myself without sending for a doctor
if I only knew how. Do help mo out.
Suppose, for instance, one of tho boys
fell and broke his arm, what should I
do before tho doctor caineV"

"If I were you, I would do nothing
but wait, unless tho surgeon was dolay-
ed. In that case I would simply place
tho limb in between a folded pillow,
fastening the pillow firmly together,
thus making a sort of splint.
"You will very likely have a sprain

or two to deal with. You can cither ap¬
ply cloths saturated with ioe water un¬
til the swelling disappears, or you may
nse very hot water with vinegar in tho
same way. After the swelling lias dis¬
appeared you had better bandage tho
limb and lot tho littlo patient rest it on
a level tiutil it gets strong. "
"Bnt I don't know how to apply a

bandage,'1 was tho forlorn reply.
"Then it is about time that yon did,"

said the trained nurse. "Givo mo a

pieco of muslin and your bare foot, and
I'll show you how.''
Then tho nurse took the piece of mus¬

lin nnd tore it into strips of !1 inches in
width. Then saying, "Always begin at
the extremity of a limb and work to¬
ward tho center of the body from left to
right," she placed one of the ends of
tho strip at tho instep and made a turn
around tho baso of the toe. Then she
carried tho baud diagonally over the
foot, across tho point of tho heel and
back from the other side, until it coin¬
cided with tho first turn. This was then
covered and carried a second turn around
tho heel half an inch higher than the
first. She then continned to make alter¬
nate tnrna under tho sole and behind
tho heel, crossing over tho instep until
the entiro foot was covered. In finish¬
ing tho bandage sho split tho last quar¬
ter of yard of tho strip through tho mid-
tllo, wound tho ends in opposite direc¬
tion around tho limb and tied them in
a bow.
Then the band was all unwound

again, and tho pupil, trying her hand,
was delighted to seo what a "firm band¬
age" sho could mako after two or three
attempts.

"In case of dislocation," continued
the nurse, "thero is always need of in¬
stant action. Muscular tension increases
rapidly and its reduction becomes moro
difficult with every hour that passes.

"Fingers and thumbs can bo set by
pulling in place, but be careful not to nse
'too much force. A joint is always weak¬
er after an accident and should bo strap¬
ped in placo until strong again.

"Freddie's nose bled awfully tho oth¬
er day and frightened mo so becanso I
oonkl not stop it. It stopped itself after
awhile, but what should I have done:"

"It is a good thing to press gently tho
facial artery at tho baso of the nose and
place cold applications to forehead and
neck. I suppose you had him lean his
head over a basin. Yes; most people
[do, and that is just tho worst attitude
possible. You should have made him
Island erect, throw his head back and
elevate his arms, while you held a cold,
damp Bpongo to his nostrils. If yon have
inn occasion liko that again, und tho
bleeding continues after what I have
told you to do has been tried, you hud
better syringo with salt und ico cold
water or a solution of iron.
"In the case of bums or scalds, if

ithey nro very bad send for your physi¬
cian, but slight ones yon can very woll
uttend to. The first thing in such cases
is to exclude the air. I find that baking
soda and sweet oil make a soothing,
healing application. If yon can't getithat conveniently, beat up tho white of
;an egg and apply that with a bandage."

"Will you tell mo how to stop tho
flow of blood in case of cut, and then
I'll let you go?"

j "Find the artery that is cut and tio a
.handkerchief around the limb just over
Where it bleeds. Tie tho handkerchief
'tightly; then make, say, three hard'knots. In the last knot insert a pieco of
stick with which you must twist tho
'handkerchief until it is tight enough to
stop the. flow. The handkerchief and
stick make as good a tourniquet, as we
call it, as any one would wish. ".Phil¬
adelphia Press.

A Moriiiiic Monologue.
For a long time after he had succeed¬

ed in inserting himself through the door,
nt Jl a. m., she regarded him in silence.
At length she spake.
Also sho Spake at length..Indianapo¬lis Journal.

fiulllclent Ground*.
Judge.On what grounds does yourclient ask for a divoico?
Lawyer.He says his wifo eats crnok-

ers in bed.
Judge.Granted ! Next..BrooklynEagle.

JYOUR PAST,
PRESENT,

AND FUTURE.
You have suffered muoh In the past.

Many oT your days have undoubtedly
been darkened by the shadow of slok»
ness and ill health. You have often¬
times felt gloomy and despondent. At
the present moment you may not bo
feeling juit as well as you ought to feel.
Perhaps you are experiencing the first
symptoms of Borne serious ailment which
is lurking in your system. Unless it is
promptly checked there may be a long
¦lege of illneas in store for you. Now
is the time to

STOP AND THINK
about the actual state of your health.

If you are suffering from tired feel¬
ings, headaches, backaohes, biliousness,
debility and other symptoms, remember
that your present and future are in your
own hands. You can get that most
precious blessing of Bound health, as

others have done, by the aid of War¬
ner's Safe Cure. Volumes could be
filled in telling of what it has done for
men and women who were completely
run down In health. Its splendid tonic
effects give now life and energy to those
who are weary and worn out.

If you are in need of help, you should
make your present and future happier
by putting your system in sound con¬
dition. Get a new stock of j health and
strength by using tho great safe cure,
which builds up the body,, purifies the
blood and makes the eye brighten with
tho sparkle of fresh life.

Do These etnestloos Apply to Ion?
They are sure to interest hundreds of

readers of this paper. Nine out of every
ten people are troubled with these
Bymptoms, and really don't know what's
the matter with them. Here are the
questions:
Are you nervous?
Have you a cough?
Is your throat sore?
Is your appetite poor?
Do you hawk and spit?
Is jour noBe stopped up?
Is it always fall of scabs?
Is your breath offensive?
Is your hearing affected?
Is your tongue frequently coated?
Is your mouth full of slime upon

arising?
If you have, you have, or are getting,

absdeaso of catarrh. One bottle of
Mayers' Magnetic Catarrh Cure 1b guar¬
anteed to cure any case of catarrh, and
will last for three months' treatment.
Ask your druggist for it. He will give
you an absolute gaarantee. For salo by
drugglBts. Remember, one bottle to
cure, and guaranteed by our agents.
H. C. Owens, United States Express

agent, Orafton, W. Va., writes the fol¬
lowing:
"Your Mayers' Magnetic Catarrh Cure

baa no equal aa a treatment for catarrh
and frontal head.tcho. Tried every
medicine on the market, but without
any aucccas until I tried yours."
For aale at Masaie'a Pharmacy.

Deafness Cannot be Cured
By lecal applications, aa they cannot
reach tho diseased portion of tho ear.
There Is only one way to cure deafness,
and that la by the constitutional rems«
dies. Deafness is cause d by an in¬
flamed condition of the mucous lining of
the EuBtachian Tube. When this tube
is inflamed you have a rumbling sound
or imperfect hearing, and when it is en¬
tirely closed, deafneBS is the result, and
unless the Inflammation can be taken
out and this tube rentored to its normal
condition, hearing will be destroyed for¬
ever; nine caees out of ten are caused bycatarrh, which is nothing but an in¬
flamed condition of the mucous surface.
We will glvo One Hundred Dollars for

tnycase of Deafness (caused by catarrh)
.hat cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Dure. Bend for circulars; free.

F. J. Cheney & Co , Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75o.

Geo. W. Jenhins, editor of the Santa
Maria "Times," Cal., in Bpeaklng of the
various ailments of cblldren, said:
"When my children have croup there is
only one patent medicine that i nee, and
that is Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.It posecses seme medical propertiesthat relieve the llttlo sufferers imme¬
diately. It isf In my opinion, the best
oougb medicine in the market." If thin
remedy is freely given as soon as the
oroupy cough sppearB it will preventthe attack. It is also an ideal remedyfor whooping cough. There is no dan¬
ger in giving it to children, as It con¬
tains rothlDg injurious. For sale by ThoChas. Lyle Drug Company.
Pocket Kodaks are wonderful little

cameras. Roanoks Cyclo Company,
agents, 108 Salem avanue s. w.

W. K. Andrews & Co., 210 Salem
avenue, are strictly coal and wood
dealers. They keep everything youneed in that line, and will deliver it
promptly. Look out for the bulled
teams.

Go to Donaldson's for oak suits, veryiheap._PRINTS'
ALL

TUB
LATEST

ltoanoke Times + 4. 4. NEWS

Ik you want a substitute for anthra¬
cite coal, W. K. Andrews & Co.'s belled
teams will deliver you higb grade Brush
Mountain Coal, egg, nut or lump sizen,
at bottom pi ices.

TUB
PEOPLE'S

PAVORITl
HOME

The ltoanoke Times + + PAPER

».". LIGHTNING.
A Frolic That Wan Ucantlful If Terrify-

tug and Hurt No One.

"Speaking of lightning rods," said
nn urniy ofllcor, "when I was at West
Point, old Hank Kondriek, our profess¬
or of chemistry, electricity and so
forth, usod to givo us an experiment
with lightning rods, which is tho only
thing I recollect in connection with
them. Ho bod a battory rigged up to
furnish tho lightning. Then ho had a
house of blocks, a nico two story houso
painted white, with green shutters. On
this houso was a lightning rod, a minia¬
ture affair, uuulo like tho ordinary light¬
ning rod of commerce. Ho would make
a few remarks on tho necessity of hav¬
ing tho rod properly connected with tho
ground, explaining that wot earth or
water connecting directly with tho
earth was tho vory best. Then ho would
mako a grouud connection of this kind
and proceed to firo a few big electric
sparks, or lightning Hashes, through tho
rod. They would go through all right,
not doing the slightest injury to tho
house. Then ho would mako a few
more remarks, this time to tho effect
that a little learning is a dangerous
thing, and tell about a good minister
in tho neighborhood who wanted to pro¬
tect his house by a lightning rod and
who had heard that water was a good
thing for tho rod to end in. So ho sot
up tho rod and had it end in his cis¬
tern, whore, as it was carefully cement¬
ed, thero was always certain to bo wa¬
ter. Tho old professor would then put
tho cud of tho rod in o glass of water,
to represent tho cistern, and turn on
his lightning. Tho big spark would
leap across to the rod and down would
conio the houso, a heap of blocks."
"Oneof the most beautiful and at tho

eamo time ono of tho most terrifying
sights I ever saw," said another mem¬
ber of tho group, a veteran of tho war,
"was down in Arkansas in 18C>2. I was
drilling myregiment ono summer after¬
noon, when a sudden thunder shower
come up. Tho men had bayonets fixed,
and as wo started for camp were carry¬
ing their muskets at a right shoulder
shift. Suddenly thero began at tho tips
of those bayonets tho most marvelous
electrical display I had ever seen. Tho
lightning played about them, dancing,
rolling, flashing, leaping from ono to
another, as if it hugely enjoyed tho frol-
io. For an instant I thought tho wholo
company won Id bo struck down, and
tho men themselves woro badly fright¬
ened. No one was hurt or even shocked
by the brilliant display..Now York
Sun.

Sho Had to Go.
"If you tell a lie, you must stick to

it."
This is old and to somo extent trno,

as a woman of my acquaintance proved
recently.

Sho is stopping at a hotel here and
intends to return shortly to her home,
in Utica.

While out shopping tho other day sho
met a mother and daughter from her
own town whom sho doesn't know so
very well or liko so very much.
But they fell tipou her neck.
"Ob, Airs. J-," cried tho elder,

"if this isn't just glorious! To think of
onr meeting you here. Wo don't know a
soul in New York, and I know you'll
tako us rouud and show us the sights. "

Well, my friend just made up her
mind that she'd do nothing of tho sort.
She wanted what littlo time sho had

for herself. So she replied. it was
wrong of conrso.
"I'm awfully sorry, but I'm living at

New Rochelle, and have jnst run in for
somo Shopping. I'm going out again this
ufternoou."

"Oh, isn't that too bad? What train
do you take?"
"Tho 3 o'clock."
"Well, we'll go tip and see you off. "
Here was it nico stato of affairs, but

there was no way out of it that my
friend could think of without being ab¬
solutely rude.

So up they all went to tho depot, and
that tiiifortunatn woman bought a ticket
to New Rochelle, and actually had to go
there, as her friends upon the platform
gavo her no opportunity of escaping
from tho train..New York Herald.

Kaiser Wilhelm as Ktngu Manager.
Somo amusing anecdotes are rolated

in tho press with respect to the kaiser
and the new Berlin Opera House. His
majesty may often bo seen in tho morn¬
ing, in civil dress, wearing a white
cloak aud smoking a cigarette, crossing
on foot from the palaco to tho Opera
House. Thero arrived, ho takes his po¬
sition on tho stago or follows tho re¬
hearsals from his box. Many comical
encounters have occurred in the semi-
darkness between kaiser and scene
shifters, ignorant of the visitor's iden¬
tity. Tho emperor, indeed, leaves the
discovery of his presence to chance, but
this is often botruyed by an objection
from a coulisso which unexpectedly
breaks in during tho progress of a re¬
hearsal. This fortuuato gift of observa¬
tion is usually so well employed in
criticism of the arrangements which
have been made that the g<*nerul man¬
ager, stago manager and director of tho
ballet are uuablo to better achieve suc¬
cess than by following his suggestions.
Tho kaisor, it is related, once forgot to
throw away his eigarctto on entering
tho Opera House. Tho inspector there¬
upon respectfully called attention to tho
fuct, aud his majesty replied, "The
regulations for tho preservation of or¬
der in this houso naturally hold good
also for me.".Westminster Gazette.

What Constituted tho Insult.

"Are these tho photographs I order¬
ed?" asked tho customer.

"Yes, sir," replied the photographer.
"They're paid for, I believe?"
"Yes, sir."
"All rifjht. Wrap them up. Thanks!

Good inor.say, do you think I look liko
tho photographs?"

"Oh, yw, the likeness is excellent!"
"Suy, will yon do mo the favor to

como out with mo into the alley? I'd
like the privilcgo of building a face on
yon liko that I".Chicago Tribune.

QuIcIcly.Thorouahly,Forover Cured.
Four out of flvo who

suffor norvousness,
mental worry,attacks
of " tho blues," aro but
paying tho penalty of
early excesses. Vic¬
tims, reclaim your
manhood, regain your

vigor. Don't despair. Send for book with
explanation and proofs. Mailed (scaled) froe.

ERIE MEDICAL CO., Buffalo, N. Y.

Don't
feel

Why?
Oil 11 don't know. Worry I expect.
Worrying about what ?
Well, you know the servants arc a

heap of trouble.
The children worry me n heap.
I am broken down.
In the morning I generally havo

a headache;
Along towards evening my back

feels OS if it would break.
Every tlmo the baby cries I nearly

Jump out of my skin, I am
so nervous.

Your system needs toning up.
Why not take Brown's I TO 11

Bitters, the best strengthening
medicine made. It will give you a

good appetite, make your blood rich
and pure, glvo you strength, mako
life a pleasure. Not only take it
yourself, but give it to the children.
It is pleasant to take; Small dose.
The only Iron mediclno that don't
blacken the teeth. But get the
genuine.it has crossed red lines on
wrapper. & .-^
BROWN CHEMICAL CO. BALTIMORE, MO.

(Tonsider Facts
Like These

U. S. Departments at Washington

Remington 1^20Typewriters used
All Other Makes - . 370
Metropolitan Life Ins. Co., New York

Remingtons m use 359
All Others - - - - 3
Would they buy bo many if not convinced they
were tho liest '/ And they use enouich to uiuko
it w Orth while to bo »uro ibuy aro right.

They Prove Undoubted Superiority.
Send for particulars about
THE NGW MODEL No. SIX

John B. Culpeper, Sales Agent,
706 East Main Street Richmond Va.

Drunkenness and Drug Habits
Successfully treated by the use of Van Devan-
ter's "TRUE-TONIC." Scud for circular of
information to R. L. Van IIBVANTBR, HAQRRB-
XOWH, MD, Sold by druggists, f1.00 per bottle

ONE-HALF 8IZE OF COX.

POZZONPS
GOMPLEXIONPOWDER!
has been tho standard for forty years and'Is more popular to-day than ever before

POZZONI'S
la tho Idoal complexion powder.beautifylnft,|refreshing, cleanly, healthful and luimiless.a dollcato, luvlslblo protection to the face.
Witheven box of POZZONPSamarnilleont NrovlH'u CiOLL» PDIT

IlOX In given freo of charge.
AT DUUOaiSTS and FANCY STORES.

SCHEDULE
ROANOKE STREET RAILWAY.

IN KFFKCT SEPT. IB, 1805.

Norwich. I College. I Vint on. WestEnd.
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S.W. JAM1HON,4 9 tt Proaldent and Qenoral Manager.

SOHBDTJLB IN EFFECT DEC. 1, 1895.
Westbound Lbsto Boanok« Dally.

6:15 a. m. (Washington and Chattanoogalimited) for Bristol, intermediate sta¬
tions and the South and West. Pull¬
man sleepers to New Orleans and
Memphis. Conneots at Radford for
BlueQeld and Pocahontas.

6 35 a. m. for Radford, Hluofleld and
Pooahontao, Pulaski, Bristjl and all
intermediate stations.

4:15 p. m. the Chicago Bzpress for Rad«
ford, Bluoflold, Pocahontas, Kenova,
Olnclnnatl, Indianapolis, St. Louis,
Kansas City, Columbus and Chicago.Pullman Buffet Sleeper Roanoke
to Columbus. Also for Pulaski,Wytheville, Bristol, Knoxvllle, Chat¬
tanooga and intermediate points,
north and Eutbnnnd, Leave Boanoki

Daily.
12:15 noon for Petersburg, Richmond
and Norfolk

12:15 noon for Washington, Hagers-
town, Philadelphia and New York.

11:50 p. m. for Richmond and Norfolk.
Pullman sleeper Roanoke to Norfolk
and Lynchburg to Richmond.

11.55 p. m. Washington and Chatta¬
nooga limited) for Washington,
Hagerstown, Philadelphia and New
York. Pullman sleepers to Washing
ton, via ßhenandoah Junction and
Baltimore and Ohio railroad.

Durham Division.Loave Lynohburg
(Union station) daily 2:50 p. m. for
South Boston and Durham and inter¬
mediate stations.

Wlnston-Salem Division.Laave Roa¬
noke (Union otatlon) daily 12:25 noon
and 8:00 a- m. dally, except Sunday
(Campbell street station), tor Rooky
Mount, Martinsville, Wiuston-Salom
and intermediate stations.
For all additional information apply
ticket office or to W. B. BEVILL,

General Passenger Agent, Roanoke, Vs.
M. P. BRAGG,

Traveling Passenger Agent.

ToTHE PIS0 COMPANY,
WARREN. PA.

Gentlemen:
With
delight I
recommend
your

to others,
for it alone
saved my
life.
ADOLPH ZIMMER,

Belhvood,Ncb.,Apr.l3,1895. |
*5u

Ramon's Liver PHI removes the bile.
The Tonic Pellet tones up the system.
Combined form a Perfect Treatment. 25c.


